[Quality of life study in chronic psychotic patients using a day hospital].
This survey concerned 24 adult patients, who are chronic psychotics, living in town and followed by a day hospital team. Their life quality was evaluated with the help of a validated questionnaire, "Subjective Life Quality Profile" ("PQVS"). The same version of this questionnaire was filled in by the patients and their referent nurse, two times, at six month interval. In the mean-time, the service psychiatrist also filled in questionnaires, assessing the psychiatric symptomatology. The main results confirm the reliability of the tool used and the feasibility of this type of survey with a population of chronic psychotics. The results are coherent at six month interval, and the points of view correspond between the patient and this referent. Finally the life quality is less good when the symptomatology quotation is bad. The aim of this work was to give an account of the patient's life, as seen by himself and by the caretakers.